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OPINION
REFUGEES & INTERIM FEDERAL HEALTH PROGRAM

Changes to Refugee
Health Care Program
need reconsideration
The changes will significantly threaten the health of refugees and will likely
increase the financial burden on provincial health care systems.

BY Y.Y. Brandon Chen

T

ORONTO—Last month,
without prior public consultation, the federal government
announced a series of changes to
the Interim Federal Health Program (IFHP) that are to take effect
in June this year. These changes
will significantly threaten the
health of refugees and will likely
increase the financial burden on
provincial health care systems.
Since its introduction in the
late 1940s, the IFHP has provided
temporary coverage for health services and medications to refugees

and refugee claimants who are not
insured under provincial health
plans and who are unable to afford
medical care privately. The IFHP
is an integral part of Canada’s
humanitarian and compassionate approach to asylum seekers; it
ensures that this vulnerable population will have access to basic
health care while their refugee
applications are under process.
However, starting June 30,
the scope of medical services
covered under the IFHP will be
significantly reduced. Refugees
and refugee claimants will only
have access to health care that is
“urgent or essential.”They will no
longer have coverage for either
dental and vision care or most
medications. Consequently, refugees who fled from violence and
suffer from post-traumatic stress

will lose access to necessary medications unless they pay out-ofpocket. Similarly, refugees from
war-torn countries who have had
their limbs amputated will receive
no public support for medications
that form an essential part of
their pain management regime.
Some refugees, including
refugee claimants from certain
“designated safe countries,” will
lose even this reduced level of
IFHP coverage, except in cases
where there are public health or
public safety concerns. Therefore,
refugees from these designated
countries who are fleeing sexual
assault and/or domestic violence
will not be able to seek treatments while in Canada unless
they can pay privately. Refugees
from these countries who happen to be pregnant will also face

significant obstacles accessing maternity care, which can
increase their risks of childbirthrelated mortality and morbidity.
Aside from the inhumane
outcomes that could arise, the
federal government’s reasons for
introducing these IFHP reforms
do not hold water.
First, the government suggests
that the changes will ensure benefits provided to refugees are not
“more generous” than those given
to Canadians. While it is true that,
for example, most Canadians
living outside of Quebec do not
receive public assistance to pay
for their medications whereas
refugees under the old IFHP did,
this false comparison ignores the
fact that most provinces do provide
some drug benefits to at least lowincome Canadians. Furthermore,
many Canadians have supplemental insurance through their work
that covers some prescription drug
costs. Most refugees do not have
access to such employment-based
insurance; in fact, before obtaining a work permit—which is not
afforded to every refugee claimant
who applies for one— refugees
could not even be legally employed.
According to the government’s
own data, the cost of the IFHP
last year was approximately $660
per refugee claimant while the
overall per capita spending on
health and social services in Canada is over $6,000 annually. As
such, there is little support for the
claim that refugees were treated
more “generously” than Canadians under the old IFHP.
The government also argues
that reducing services covered
under the IFHP can save costs.

However, ample studies have
shown that restricting refugees’
access to health care will simply
cause them to delay treatment
until their health conditions
become a matter of emergency.
The cost of emergency services
is usually much greater than
measures that prevent, monitor
and control the progression of
illnesses. As many refugees will
likely be unable to afford the
cost of emergency care, hospitals—and therefore provincial
governments—will end up having
to absorb these expenses. In other
words, the IFHP cutbacks will not
only fail to reduce health care
spending but will also transfer
the responsibility of shouldering
these extra costs from the federal
government to the provinces.
The changes to the IFHP are
illogical, immoral and illegal. They
will create a fictitious façade of
equality while actually running
counter to the purported costsaving objective. It will endanger
the health and lives of a vulnerable
group who has had to face extraordinary challenges before even arriving in Canada. Moreover, it violates
international law that recognizes
the right to health and requires governments to refrain from limiting
asylum seekers’ access to medical
care. On any one of these grounds
alone, the IFHP cutbacks deserve a
serious reconsideration!
Y.Y. Brandon Chen is a social
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FORESTRY & GOVERNMENT

Charting a new, innovative future for
Canada’s forest products industry
BY Catherine Cobden

V

ANCOUVER, B.C.—Resource
development in oil and gas has
recently been touted as the centerpiece of Canada’s economic future,
but the move to revitalize another
historic resource industry, the forest
sector, also merits fresh attention.
The Canadian forest products
industry has been emerging from
a difficult downturn by transforming itself. It has been changing
its business model by improving
productivity and competitiveness;
diversifying products and markets; building world class environmental credentials; and looking to
ways to produce new innovative
products from wood fibre.
It’s a budding success story
and the industry now intends to
build on the existing momentum.
That’s why the Forest Products

Association of Canada (FPAC) is
launching Vision 2020, a challenge
to the sector as well as governments and other partners to drive
the industry forward in the area of
products, performance and people.
Our first goal is to generate an
additional $20-billion in economic
activity from new innovations and
growing markets by 2020. Canada needs to build on the work
already underway to research and
develop new and innovative products made from trees. Pulp mills
are already producing dissolving
pulp to make rayon for clothing,
or adding on the production of
methanol or producing specialty
cellulose for pharmaceuticals.
FPInnovations, a unique
industry/government partnership,
brought in the world’s first stateof-the-art demonstration plant that
produced nano-crystalline cellulose
from wood fibre for use in everything from bone replacement to
cosmetics. Other world firsts and
potential game-changers are now in
the pipeline. Work is now underway
on the lumber side as well to identi-

fy innovative construction products.
When it comes to markets, industry is working with partners including government in such initiatives as
the Emerging Markets Opportunities program to diversify markets.
This effort is paying dividends. For
example, forest products are now
Canada’s number one export to the
Asia Pacific region, including China.
Still the industry is setting its sights
much higher in the area of new innovations and growing markets.
The second goal is in environmental performance to deliver a further 35 per cent improvement in the
industry’s environmental footprint.
Already the Canadian industry is
emerging as the “greenest” forest
products sector in the world. For
example, Canada has more than 40
per cent of the world’s certified forests, by far the most of any country.
The industry has cut its greenhouse
gas emissions by two thirds since
1990. Already mills produce bioenergy equivalent to the output of
three nuclear reactors. The forest
industry has also received global
recognition for working in concert

with environmental groups in the
landmark Canadian Boreal Forest
Agreement.
Still, FPAC has identified 12
parameters where the industry will
attempt to further its environmental
credentials. This includes greenhouse gas emissions, forest management practices, caribou action planning, energy and water use, recycling, air contaminants and waste.
The third goal relates to “people”
and a desire to hire at least 60,000
new recruits including women,
aboriginals and immigrants.
After a decade of decline in the
workforce, the Canadian forest
products industry is now recruiting and offering solid careers for
those with the skills, knowledge
and desire to work in the sector. We
need to find new ways to attract
and retain young workers and also
further reach out to female and
Indigenous employees. The immigration system needs to address
the demand for skilled workers
and tradespeople. There is a pressing need for traditional skills such
as millwrights and electricians but

as the industry transforms, it will
also need technologists, chemical
engineers, innovators and more.
These ambitious goals in
products, performance and people
add up to an industry on the move
and a vision of a Canadian forest
products industry that will power
Canada’s new economy by being
green, innovative and open to the
world. We want the industry to be
a place to grow and prosper.
Within the next few months,
FPAC will be going across the country to talk to our partners including
governments to devise ways to make
Vision2020 a reality. The Canadian
forest products industry wants to
position itself as one of the most
innovative in the world, the most
environmentally progressive in the
world, and as an attractive magnet
for skilled workers so that together
we can help drive the Canadian
economy well into the future.
Catherine Cobden is president
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